
Justice of the Peace - Sworn Ftnaiictal Siiitcment 

Name: P QlllftaS 

WiiRfDiscrict; Pfirish: 

Acklrcis; B S~h LA *70?// 

Tclepliojie ^f-532Z Emai3: Oj^ger\^gx-4o^Vk Cb^ 

This nfifitMi TWD^ij Jifiiiifcict! fir in /w jUc^ h\' A/f-rfC^' with ih^ L^^^isttttav 
/tiuftfOf by sgmiinj^ a ptfj citpy bv cmaii io erepgrisffi^Uu. Jrt. oi ffj Loitisittn<s 
Legishtivc Auditor - Loiyd Governrnm Stakes P.O. B<HoA Rm*g^. /-^ 70^M-
9397 

AFFIDA\TT 

Pcr&OTialiy came and apfujarcd before the undersigned auchoricy, Justice of Uie Peace (your natni^) 

C who, duly sworn, dqjo^ ncwl says ihal (he financial suiterncnts^ 

h^with given presents fairly the fiEtaneial posidon of the Court of Parish, 

LoiUiviana. as of December 31. 2172- [, and the results of operations for the year Ihcn cnde4. cm 

Che cash basts of accoujiting. 

Jji addition, (your name) Ou;i£.itrtb who duly swom. deposes^ and says 

(hat the Justice of the Peace of Ward or Distnet ^ and Li ^ 

Parish received S2O0.D00 or less in revenues and oUier sources for the year ended December 31, 

. and aecordtngJy, is /vqwfed to provide a swonj fintincial staiemetu at^d offjVtivri and is 

^aof required to provide for a compiEglEon report for ihc previously mentioned fiscal year, 

\ 

} 

Jl'Sr0^fAT( 

.4. 
and subscribed bdfore ITKS, this ^ day of ̂  £i- , 20 2-^ 

iTA^y puWLic SIGNATURE & SEAL LaurteSeegeT 
#155%G 

U*. lUi ref»n a A pouie d^eumMt. A of}'.of iku r«pant irlll be nbmilMd la ibf Gvitrwir. E* ihc AtaerB<}f Qnn-M, lod 
ijffwWIr rfflclilj •• rtqi£r«l bir rliCc li*. A npf oriliirtptFl 7101 b* •^ilhbPr ftp pBWU inip«BM H SiluB Owfc-rftic* vTihc LwibkiiA 

Revised' 



justice of the Peace - Sworn Financial Stalement/Compensation Schedule 
V«ar: 2.02-1 JP / Parish: H^y. Okiln^ 

it/Col 
/ii 

Amount 
R«C»ipij/SUp||Hriiv«ital Raport 

£nf<!r (he amoarit oJyour StjCe/'Pnrish SaiaiT from JP W-2 farm. Bo* 1 (do NOT send youf W-2 
Fpim Fothe Le^Jilaiiw Auditor), 
ff vou coJIecrtd any fees as JP, enter the amount. 

ff the pansh paid confereiwe fees directly to the Attorney Gcnetal fof you. enter the ammini 
the parish paid. 
If you paid conference fwa to ihc Attorney Qthcrnl »nd you were reuivbursed for them [Aftd/or 
reimtujfsed for canfefence-rciated travel e*penses|., cnterthe amount reimbursed. 
H yOo coffected any other rixcjpls as JP (e.g.. benefits, housing, unwoucl^ed expenses. p«r 
them), describe them and enter the amount; 

Type of receipt 
Type of receipt ^ 

Cxpcnws 
If you paid any fees you collected to your constable, enter the amount paid 

Ifyou have employees (not iirourcoftstabie), enter thc-amounl you paid them in salary/benefits. 

Jf VOu had any travel expenses as JP [including travel that WAt reimbursedl. enter the amount 
paid. 

If you had any office expenses such tt rent, utilities, supplies, e«,, etiter the amount paid, 
ff you had any other ewpenses as JP, describe (hem and enter the amount; 

Type of expense 

Ty pe of expense 

trhainJng Funds 

rf.PPj have any cash left over after paying the expenses above, the remaininficash Is normally 
_ kept by the JP as hrVhc salary. If you have cash left over thai you do NOT consider to be your 
'safary. pf^ase describe below. 

2121 % 

n 

o 

sd AssMs, Receivables, Debt^ or Other Disclosures 
JPs normafty do not have fixed assets, receivables, debt, or other disctosures associated with 

their JP office. If you do have fixed assets, receivables, debt, or other disclosures required by 
aUte or federal r^jgufaiicms, please describe below. 

i 
t 

Revised 09/2021 


